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TtiE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING OCTOBER 4 1893.-II
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Is that what troub
les vou? Then it’s 
easily and promptly 
remedied by Doctor 
Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets. They regu
late the s 
fectly.
for a gentle laxa
tive or corrective; 
three for a cathartic.

If you suffer from 
Constipation, Indi
gestion, Bilious At

tacks, Sick or Bilious Headaches, or any 
derangement of the liver, stomach, or 
bowels, try these little Pellets. They 
bring a permanent cure. Instead ol 
shocking and weakening the system 
with violence, like the ordinary pills, 
they act in a perfectly easy and natural 
way. They’re the smallest, the easiest 
to take — and the cheapest, for they’re 
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or your 
money is returned. You pay only for 
the aood you get.

January 8.83, February 8.83, March 843, April 888. 
Flour—Dull. Rye—Dull; western 60c to toe.

Wheat—Receipts 64,000 bush, 
exports 97,000, sales 650.000 futures, 3^000 spot; 
spots dull; ,No. 8 red, store and elevator, 
71 Ue to 71*c, ungraded red 68c to 790-No. 
1 Northern 72%c to 78c. Options active, No. 2 
red May 8191c. October 71*c,: November 73c, 
December 74%C. Corn—Receipts 98,000 bush, ex
ports 57.000 bftsh. sales 570.000 bush futures, 
160,000 bifsh spot: spots firmer, No. 2 49c, eleva
tor, No. 2 white, 60c. Options firm, Oct. 48*c, 
Nov. 49c, Dec. 4996c, May 51c. Oats—Receipts 
404,000 bush, sales 150,000 bush futures, 
198,000 bush spot; spots firm, Optlods 
firmer, October 34*c, November 34*c, December 
6491c. No. 2 white October, 36*0, *0. 2 84*c, 
No. 2 white 86*c to 86*c, Na 2 Chi
cago S5*c, mixed western 35c to 88c, white do. 
87c to 40c. Eggs firmer, state and Pennsylvania 
24c to 35c, western fresh 82c to 23 *c. Pota
toes steady. Coffee Rio firm, steady, sales 
15,000 bags, including Oct $16.80 to $16.90. Nov. 
$17.90 to $16.50. Dec. $15.80 to $16.00. May $15.06 
to $15,16. Spot nominal, Na 7 18*c.

Sugar—Firm, standard "A” 5 8-16o to 
696c, confectioners’ "A" 5 1-16c to 5*o. cut loaf 
and crushed 596c to 518-16c, powdered 5 7-16c to 
596crgranulated 5 3-lGc to 5 l-2c.

AUCnONSALgS. 4
-- 1 A FACT Pees—Canada 70c.Formelly Opened by the tMehop of Tor

onto Yesterday.
Yesterday afternoon at *.30 o’clock an 

event took place in the history of Chrietain 
work in connection with the Church of 
England which gives promise of great re- 

. eulta for the future. The Lord Bishop of
Toronto formally opened the Training 
House for Deaconesses at 46 St. George- 
itreet.

1

DICKSON <6I ANDTOWNSENDTELEPHONE 
2972

I U DICI AL SALE OF FREEHOLD 
** Property In Toronto.

Pursuant to the Judgment of the Queen's 
Bench Division of the High Court of Justice in 
an action of Trust A Loan v. Campbell, and with 
the approbation Of the Master in Ordinary, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, on 
Saturday, the 28th day of October, 1893, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, by Messrs. Dickson A 
Townsend, Auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 
No. 22 King street west, Toronto, the following 
real estate In two parcels, namely:

PARCEL I—House No. 51 on the 
Taylor-street, in the city of Toronto, and 
part of lot number 9 on the north side 
street, according to registered plan No. 106, com
mencing on the south side of said Taylor-street 
at a distance of 78 feet 6 inches easterly from 
the westerly limit of said lot 9 and running east
erly, and having a frontage of 16 feet on Taylor- 
street by a depth of 76 feet. The improvements 
on the said land are said to consist of a small 
roughcast cottage,

PARCEL U—House No. 67 on the south side of 
Taylor-street, in the said city of Toronto, and 

mm mm* ir am mg m being part of lot No. 10 on the north side of
. TnUI/NXf-Ntl Beech-atreeL according to registered plan No 

§ ww IF U9m em U 1108, commencing on the south side of said Tay- 
j lor-street 1G5 feet 9 inches west of River-street 
• and running westerly, having a frontage 
feet 9 inches on Taylor-street by a depth 

, feet. The improvements on said land

Kitchen Witch RangesALE 6 PORTER-SI.50 A KEG.
8PADINA BBBWERY,

Kensington-Avenue.

: : IT’S BETTER : : 
■ ■ THAN : :

I ystem per- 
Tako one 1893 LEADERS 

Large Ovens 
Quick Working Ovens 
Grand Bakers 
Great Water Heaters

Purchase Toronto-made Stoves and Sâve Annoyance 
and Delay in Getting Repairs.

EASŸ BRIGHT ÔTOVE POLISH IS THE BEST.
The Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd., Toronto.

SOLD BY THE FOLLOWING AGENTS :
Wheeler & Bain, 179 King-itreet eaet; Thomas Sturgeon, 436 College-street; George Box- 
aU, 2524 Yonge-street; Levi Washington, 241 Broadview-avenae; W. H. Sparrow, 87 
Ÿônge-streàt; Harkley Bros., 431 Spedina-avenue; W. J. Hallarn, 200 Queen-street westi 
R. Fletcher, l42-144 Dandasstreet; Roseburgh * Sons, 278 Queen-street west; J. S. 
Hall, 1097* Yonge-etreet; A. Welch, 304 Queen-street west; Gibson & Thompson, 435 
Yonge-etreet; Joseph Herrington, 619 Queen-etreet west; 8. Greer, 1134 Queen-etreet 
west; S. Hobbs, 1434 Queen-street west; John Adsre, 828 Balhnrst-street.

:DRUGS.i !... :
t't\ .\ tTEL 1383.

w<rvm
This movement was first spoken of at 

the meetings ol the alumini of Wyoliffe 
College, and after various preliminary ar
rangements a definite step was taken just a 
year ago when Miss Wilson, daughter of 
the late President of Toronto Univer
sity, Sir Daniel Wilson, gave up 
her house for the temporary use of 
a Deaconess’ Training School. She herself 
went to England to study in person the 
workings of the deaconess movement, and 
after a most thorough investigation, for 
which the amplest opportunities were given, 
has now returned and takes her place as 
head deaconess. The Home is thus formal
ly opened and ready to receive candidates.

At the opening ceremonies the Bishop of 
Toronto dedicated the Stork by prayer and 
then referred in an appropriate address to 
the origin, progress and aims of this dea
coness work. He said it was the revival of 
a primitive and apostolic institution 
and wished it every blessing. 
Rev. W. J. Armitage followed 
and spoke mainly of the vaiinus 
aims that the institution sets before it. The 
Bishop of Athabasca said he believed the 
movement was on scriptural lines and gave 
scope for the work of earnest Christian 
women in the church, free from the ob
jectionable features which attend on life
long ones of 
bacy.
work in which earnest Protestants could 
well engage, and predicted that from small 
beginnings it would grow to be a great 
spiritual force in the church.

CoL Sir C. S. Gzowski said that he took a 
deep interest in this important branch of 
Christian work and wished it all success.

The Rev. R. W. Stewart of Foo Chow, 
China, said he hoped the institution would 
prove to be a training and testing place for 
many whom the spirit of God would call 
into the foreign mission field.

Rev. Prof. Mitchell, M.A., of Wycliffe 
College stated that women could do a work 
along parochial lines which even the moat 
earnest clergyman could not do.

M. Wrong of University College 
spoke of the financial needs of the work 
and the wide range of its parochial activi
ties.

WHEAT MABOTS VIRÏ WEAK Pess—The market is quiet, with sales at 83c to 
He north and west.
Barley—This market movement email.

53 .rIs quiet and firmer, with
frtigïtTw Toront?’* Ï* b* <,uotJl) at gig 60 same

I°*c for October and November delivery.
18 steadv, with straight rollers quoted at $8 

to $3.10, according to quality.

south side of 
being 

of Beech-
AND PROSPECTS DISCO VBA. QINQ TO 

HOLD KBS, 1

Corn and Oats Firm—New York Stocks 
Quiet and Irregular—No Session of 
Local Stock Exchange—1 he Money 
Market-Local tiraln and Provision 
Markets.

OU closed in OU City yesterday at 69*.

Consols are cabled at 96 S-16c for money and 
98* for account.

Canadian Pacific closed In London yesterday
at 76*.

MONEY TO LOAN AtrCTTON SALKS.

DICKSON &I
'I *1TELEPHONE

AT 5 ANDJH’ER CENT. 

SIDNEY SMALL,
20 Adelaide-st. East,

SEXUAL 2972 >
of 20 
of 76 

are said to
V UDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY 

U in the City of Toronto.decline may be s-rested before decay ; 
strength m^y^bt restored; powers when 
impoverished by youth’s vedtless overdrafts 
may be reinvigorated by our home treat
ment «

ed
wrpI

approbation of the Master in Ordinary,by Messrs. cre(jit 0f this action
Hickson A Townwmi sucUoneeiw, at their The Vendor» will not be bound to furnish any 
auction rooms. No. 84 King-street west, Toronto, abstract of tills or any evidences of title other 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, on Saturday, the ,han y,ose ■„ t>..ir D0.seesion or newer 7th day of October, 1863, the following freehold t6It purchaser shall insist upon any objec- 
property.vta ; tlou or requisition which the Vendors shall be

Part- of lot No, 8 on tha north side of Elm- unaNe „r unwilling to remove or comply with, 
street (now Carlton-street}, Toronto, as laid out the Vendors are to be at liberty to apply to <he 
on registered plan No. 28, and which part may Master to rescind the contract of sale, unless 
be more particularly known and described aa fol- wltble t„n day, after notlce o( 8uch application 
lows, that ta tor say: Commoncmgat s point on the purchaser shall, by notice la writlig, with- 
the west side of Ssckville-street (formerly Pins- dravr luch objection or requisition.

distant 140 feet northerly from the point The property will be offered for sale subject to 
... . „ . ... . . .. „ - reserve bid on each parcel,

the west side of Sackville-street: thence norther- The other conditions of sale are the standing ly along the west side of Sackville-streot 8t feet conditions of court. *
___point; thence westerly and parallel to Can-
ton-street 67 feet to a point; thence southerly 
and parallel to dackviUe-street 32 feet to a point: 
thence easterly and parallel to Càrlton-street 67 
feet to the place of beginning.

The lands are vacant and ye 
erection of dwelling houses.

The property will be offered for sale subject to 
4 reserved bid fixed by the said Master.

TERMS—Ten per cent, cash at the time of sale 
is to be paid to the vendor’s solicitors and the 
balance to be paid Into court, without interest, 
to the credit of the cause within thirty days 
thereafter.

The purchasers are to search the title at their 
own expense. The vendor will not be required 
to deliver any abstract of title, nor to produce 
any title deeds, abstracts or muniments of title 
or copies of them except such as are in her 
possession. Objections to the title, it any. 
must be in writing and must be served 

dor’s solicitors within ten 
Provision» days after sale, otherwise the purchasers will be

_____ _ * „ _ , deemed to have accepted the title.
mnVxViü’. crnSn!i<ir*r,A p2,un<*. rolls, 27c: tub, not be entitled to take any objections after such 

SïïîaSftÆe®,-î° ; dalry tv$*' HHe to ten days. Should any objection be made to the
che,ea®» °®w» 10c;old,10*c title which the vendor is unable or unwilling to 

"5* hams,smoked, 13c, green 12*c. remove the sale will be cancelled and any money
14c’ Ca^ian ™esa pork $19 per paid by the purchasers wiU be refunded, and any 

fnïÏÏJfr cut8 such purchasers will have no claim for damages
umii’JüA Pfri^i in lubs evaporated 0r costs. In all other respects the terms and
apples 9c, dried apples 4a conditions of sale will be the standing conditions

of the court.
Further particulars to be had from Messrs.

Cassels, Cassels & Brock, 4 Wellington-street 
east, Toronto, vendor's solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this thirteenth day of Septem
ber, A.D. 1893.

M.M’COIMNELL
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

A private sale'of 10,000 bush. No. 2 hard wheat, 
Toronto delivery, at 70*c, was reported yester-;

Telephone 1104.flay.

CONFIDENCE yesterday at 7.91 
6. IS for December,

Cotton closed in New York 
for October, 7.99 for November.
8.23 for January and 8.38 to 8.34 for Fenruary.

The Canadian Grocer’s London Cable says: 
Sugar—Centrifugal 96 degrees test, unchanged, 
16s 6d ; muscovado, fair refining, unchanged, 14s; 
beet, October 3*d lower, 14s l*d; March l*d 
lower, 14s 4*d.

The Street Market.
Receipts on the street to-day were: 1000 bushels 

wheat, 800 bushels oats. 400 bushels bar
ley and 200 bushels peas. Quotations are: 
White wheat 63*c to 64c, red 62c;
spring 60c to 61c, goose 60c; oats, 81c 
to 82c; peas, 55c to 56c; barley, 43o 
to 47p; hay, $8 to $9; straw, $7 to $8; 
dressed pork, $8, to $a«5 ; butter,
crock, 20c to 22c; rolls, 22c to 25c, 
choice dairy, 25c; eggs, lie to 12*c per dosen; 
turiceys, per lb, 10c to 12c; duoks, per 
pair. 90c to $1.20; chickens, per pair, 65oto70o; 
potatoes. 90c; apples, $L75 to $1.90; beef, fore 
8*c to 5a hind 6c to 8*c; mutton, 6>*c to 8c; 
veal. 6c to IQo; spring lamb, 9c to 10c per lb.

never has its citadel In the breasts of those 
who have weak,shrunken, undeveloped or 
diseased organs. SThe evil that men do 
through ignorance in boyhood and errors 
of early manhood leaves wasting effects. We have still â very large stock of Fine Goods to sell at Rock- 

Bottom Figures. Full lines of Fine Importedabsolute obedience and celi* 
Rural Dean Jonea felt this waa a ALEXANDER BOYD & SONSRESTORED street),

where the north side of Carlton-street intersects SHERRIES. PORTS, BRANDIES, GINS,
RUMS, SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKY, CLARETS, 

STILL AND SPARKLING BURGUNDIES,
HOCK AND* RHINE WINES, 

CHAMPAGNES FROM $12.00 PER CASE UP,

Make immediate cash advances on goods, wor
ld wares to merchants, manufaotur- 

___________ Storage accommodation unsur
passed. Bond and free warehouse receipts issu
ed, immediate replica We solicit correspond
ence and consignments. Prompt attention t > all 
business. No. 11 Front-street West, adjoining 
Custom House, Toronto. Telephone 106&

to vigorous vitality you might be successful 
in business, fervent in spirit. Our curative 
methods are unfailing. Write for our book, 
“ PERFECT MANHOOD,” sent fret

I chandlse an 
ers and others.

to a Further terms and conditions of sale will be 
made known at the time of sale, or can be had 
upon application to

MESSRS. LOUNT, MARSH & CAMERON, 
Vendors’ Solicitors,

25 Toronto-street,
IRON AND BRASS

Bedsteads,
" sealed. e

I I ERIE MEDlfiAL CO.,
suitable for the

And the Finest 
Brands of

Besides other lines too numerous to mention, In all of which 
wears prepared to beat the lowest market quotation, making 
it an object for everyone in the trade getting our prices 
before placing their orders. Our Specialty “STAR” Whisky, 
guaranteed matured, lOyears in Sherry Casks. We are still at

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 8.
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

The fluctations in the New York Stock Ex
change to-day. as reported by Monroe, Mill >r & 
Co., are as follows:

Toronto.
JOHN HOSKIN. Esquire, Q.O, 

Freehold Loan

September 22nd, 1893.

Buildings,BUFFALO. N. Y. Toronto.

Cots, etc. NEIL McLBAN, 
Chief Clerk M.O.Dr. Fowler’s Low- 0 os

es t. 1 ig.
c333High-Open-,STOCKS. ing. est.

DICKSON &mt Hi8754êS.;8Buu«u°2»::

O*,". . a a • , «• a a a , a* . a a a a •
Louisville £ Nashville.
Manhattan....................
Missouri Pacific.........
Nat. Cordage Co.......
N.Y. A New England.. 
N.Y. Central <6 Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref..
Chicago &N.W.............
General Electric Co...
Chi., ILL A Pac........... .
Philo. A Reading.....*.

St. Paul..

Extract of Wild Strawberry is a reliable 
remedy that^can always be depended on 
to cure cholera, cholera infantum, colic, 
cramps, diarrhœa, dysentery, and all 
looseness of the bowels. It is a pure

58 RICE LEWIS & SON82
Where the largest^etock^of Une^goods riijthe Dominion can be seen,

nuwwmwMH

Rates per $1000
WITH PROFIT&

56% 57Ü

TOWNSENDRev. G. TELEPHONE\m149148
2972 w(Limited), TORONTO.

Si"Si" on the venSi" 8M!L0d PROVIDENT SAVINGS
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Kil ORTGACE SALE OF VALUABLE 
iVI Property on Dovercourt-road. 
In the City of Toronto.

"12454Extract and they willThe meeting was closed with the bene
diction, pronounced by the Bishop of 
Toronto.

Among those present in addition to the 
speakers were: R«v. T. C. DeaBanes, Rov. 
H. G. Baldwin, Rev. B. Bryan, Rev. C. H. 
Marsh, Rev. Principal Sheraton, Rev. Prof. 
Cody, Rev. E. Daniel, Rev. W. E. Carroll, 
Rev. W. G. Reilly, Rev. James Thomson, 
Rev. R. P. McKim, Rev. G. E. Lloyd, Rev.
F. B. Hod gins, Itev. T. R. O’Meara, Rev.
G. A. Kubring, Mr. N. W. Hoyles, Dr. 
W. W. Baldwin and many others. There 
were present a great many ladies interested 
in the work from the various parishes in 
the city. We append the regulations of the 
training home.

■B M
B24*

29* 29*
AG BIRTHD’Y

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain indenture of mortgage, regis
tered in the registry office for the western 
division of the City of Toronto as Na 8942F, 
dated 29th Jane, 1888, which will be produced at 
time of sale, the following property will be of— 
fered for sale by public auction by Messrs. Dick
son & Townsend, Auctioneers, at their auction 

Manning Arcade, 22 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, Oct. 7, 1893, at 12 o’clock 
noon, vtx.: All and singular those certain parcels 
or tracts of land and premises situate, lying and 
being in the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York and Province of Ontario, and being com
posed of the northerly twenty feet of Lot 13 and 
the southerly ten feet of Lot 14 on the east side 
of Dovercourt-road, to the raid City of Toronto, 
in Block T, according to Plan No. 339, fyled in 
the registry office for the said city, bavin 
gather a frontage of ft birty feet on the east side 
of Dovercourt-road by a uniform depth of one 
hundred and thirty-two feet, more or less.

The property will be sold subjsct to a

containing all the virtues of Wild Straw
berry, one of the safest and surest cures 
for all summer complaints, combined 
with other harmless yet prompt curative 
agents, well known to medical science. 
The leaves

101
21

isi 4^4
M54
18

41% OF NEW YORK. 
Sheppard Homans, President 

ESTABLISHED 1876

63M
1854

Mki
1854

59%Cole., Mil. £
Union Pacific..........
Western Union.............

BO* The Canadian General Electric. 
Company, Limited.

20
81 rooms,:8i* 81*of Wild 15

i RENTS COLLECTED 
ESTATES MANAGED 
JOHN STARK & CO

Notice 1, hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate or six percent, per annum for the year end- 
iug 31st August, 1893, has this day been declared, 
and that the same will be payable upon the 16th 
day of October, 1898, to the stockholders of The 
Canadian General Electric Company. Limited, as 
on record upon the 5th day of October, 189S. 
The transfer books will be closed from the 6th 
to 16th of October, both days inclusive.

The annual general meeting of shareholders of 
The Canadian General Electric Company, 
Limited, will be held at the office of the com- 
pany, 65 to 71 Front-street west, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, 18th October, 1898, at 2 o’clock p.m.

FREDERIC NICHOLLS,
2nd Vice-Pres. and Managing Director. 

Toronto, Oct 2, 1893.

R. H. Matson, General Manager for 
Canada, 37 Yonge-st., Toronto.

John W. Campbell, City Agent.

(Signed) NEIL McLEAN, 
Chief Clerk.Strawberry were known by the Indiana 

to be an excellent remedy for diarrhœa, 
dysentery and looseness of the bowels ; 
but medical science has placed before 
the public in Dr. Fowler’s Ext. of Wild

83
16.

DICKSON & 16
17g to-TOWNSEND Agents wanted in every County in 

Ontario.
^ TELEPHONE 17

Strawberry Telephone 880.
26 TORONTO-STREET

172912PABKDALB'S POPULATION.
yww»tw

Stoves I Stoves’! Stoves I
The Largest Assortment In the City. 

Buy the

reserveAuction Sale of Valuable Suburban 
Freehold Property.

A Gain of Nearly lOOO During the Past

The population of Toronto is 797 greater 
than stated in the assessot’a return, 
fore the rolls were sworn to the figures 
w ere scrutinized, and an error found in the 
first division of the Sixth Ward (old Park- 
dale). This district, in which a great deal 
of building has been going on during the 
past year, showed an increase m population 
of only 26. The assessor said there was 
something wrong, and a recount was made, 
with the result thaS an error was discover
ed in addition which gives Parkdale a 
population of 8739 instead of 7942, as at 
first returned, and 7916 last year. This 
makes the population of the city 167,389 in
stead of 166,582 as at first returned.

The Court of Revision will, under the 
chairmanship of Aid. Carlyle, meet on Oct. 
30 to consider appeals against the assess
ment of 1884. The Second Ward will be 
taken first and the '"others in this order: 
Third Ward Oct. 31 and Nov. 1, Fourth 
Ward Nov. 2 and 3, Fifth Ward Nov. 3 
and 6, First Ward Nov. 7, Sixth Ward 

a Nov. 8, 9 and 10. The appeals this year 
are extremely numerous and the court will 
have no sinecure. The reduction in the 
outside wards has but whet ted the appetite 
of the holders of vacant land for more.

bida complete and effectual cure for all 
those distressing and often dangerous 
complaints so common in this change
able climat*.

It has stood the test for 40 years, and 
hundreds of lives have been saved by its 
prompt use. No otner remedy always

TIPS FROM WALL-STRBKT.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be paid 

by the purchaser to the vendor or his solicitor at 
the time of sale and the balance within fifteen 
days thereafter. Other terms and conditions 
will be made known at the time of sale.

conditions of sale

Monroe, Miller A Co. of New York sens the 
following despatch over their private wir > Ur 
their Toronto office. Na 20 King-street east:

New York, Sept 3.—The market during the 
forenoon was confined to professional operators. 
Sugar was firmer on purchases by inside inter
ests, who claim that no apprehension need be 
felt about any threatened Congressional in1 esti- 
gation. Reading was weaker at a decline of 1 
3er cent., owing to Mess, Speyer A Co. demand
ing that the best part of their loan be paid to 
cash. The grangers were steady with the ex
ception pf Burlington & Quincy, which was 
pressed tor sale owing to reports of frost in the 

Atchison and Union Pacific were weak 
on reports of a rate war in the far west. Dis
tillers continued to be dealt in by parties who do 

for insiders. The foreign exchange 
market was firm and higher to-day. The large 
mail accumulation of bills were absorbed and 
the supply was limited to-day. Another feature 
which imparted a better tone to ex
change was the belief that the cyclone 
In the south bad wrought great damage to 
cotton. The most important news of the day 
was that the decision ot the United States Cir
cuit Court of Appeals, sitting at 8t. Paul, yester
day affirmed the judgment of the court below 
favorable to the railroad in the suit brought by 
by the Govern ment against the Trans-Missouri 
Freight Association, the Atchison. Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad Company and 17 other west
ern railroad companies comprising the associa
tion. The case was argued in 
more than a year ago before Judge Riner of 
Wyoming. He decided in favor of the railroad 
and ogainst the Government. The Government 
appealed the case to the Circuit Court of Ap
peals and it was again argued in June last at St. 
Paul. Next to the judgment of Judge McCormack 
favoring the railroads in the Texas commission 
cases last year this is probably the most import
ant decision in favor of the railroads given within 
recent years. The Clearing House Loan Com
mittee cancelled 1,020,000 loan certificates to-day ; 
total amount outstanding $23,080.000. Certifi
cates to the amount of $1,820,000 have been can
celled for to-morrow. During the afternoon the 
market continued dull, but the Industrials 
strong and about the only feature of 
The distribution of business to-day 
smallest of any day this year. The closing was 
quiet and Indications ai e that on any favorable 
news we will have a better market. Money open
ed: Offered 8, highest 8, lowest 3. last 2*.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by Dickson A Towns
end, auctioneers, 22 King-street west, Toronta

I.
Be-

King-street west. Tor
on Saturday, the 7th day of October, 1893, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
freehold property, namely: All and 
those certain parcels or tracts of land and 
>remlses situate, lying and being in the Town- 

! ;hip of Scarborough, in the County of York and 
Province of Ontario, and

For further particulars and 
apply to CHARLES HENDERSON.

28 and 80 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
septfl0oct4,7 Vendor’s Solicitor.

Dated at Toronto this 28th of September, 1898.

AMERICAN - WARRIOR - RANGECHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCT.
Fluctuations in the Chicago grain and produce 

markets as receired by John J. Dixon * Co. 
were as follow»: ’

valuable
singular With Patent Improved Grate. Over 

3000 Sold In Three Years In 
Toronto alone.

The Nolan Warrior,
The Dandy Warrior,

The Acadian,
New Square Base-Heatin* Stove,

All for Sale by

NOLAN A CO., - 77 Jarvls-st 
' CALL AND SEE THEM.

I Cures 136
AUCTION SALE OF PROPERTY 

on Northwest Corner Keele and 
An nette-streets, Toronto Junc
tion.

Ooen’g High’st L’s’t Close. being composed of lots 
numbers four, five, six. seven, eight, nine, ten, 
eleven, twelve, thirteen, twenty, twenty-one, 
twenty-two, twenty-three, twenty-four, twenty- 
five, twenty-six, twenty-seven and twenty-eight, 
fronting cn Victoria Park-avenue, to Block “A” 
of the Blantyre Estate, as laid out on plan of lot 
thirty-five, in Concession “A” of the Township 
of Scarborough, by plan number “619” filed In 
the registry office for the County of York.

The said land consists of two blocks of loti 
on the west side of yictoria Park-avenue, the 

therly one having a frontage of 450 feet by 
255 feet in depth, and beginning about 210 feet 
north of Queen-street,and the northerly one bav- 
ng a frontage of 500 feet by 255 feet, and lytag 
ibout 350 feet north of the northerly limit of 
he first mentioned block. Each block over
looks Victoria Park and affords fine views of 
the lake and surrounding country.

The whole will be sold én bloc, and subiect to a 
prior mortgage on the first mentioned Block for 
;he principal sum of $720.00, and to a prior 
mortgage on the secondly mentioned block for 
the principal sum of $1300.00.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

summer complaints so promptly, quiets 
the pain so effectually and allays irrita
tion so successfully as this unrivalled 
prescription of Dr. Fowler. If yoü are 
going to travel this

W heat-ltoo^;; ;;; 69) m
77 71corn belt. Oo-rodi£:

Oats—Dea.
n “-May............. -
Pork-OcL........... .

.............
Lard—Oct.................

—Jan...............
Short Riba—Oct......

41* 41
Under power of sale contained in a certain 

mortgage, now in default and to be produced at 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Messrs. Dickson A Townsend at their auction 
rooms, 32 King-street west, Toronto, 
day, the 7th day of October, 1893, at 
12 o'clock, noon.

All and singular the southerly fifty feet of lots 
numbers three, four and five in block twenty-six, 

number 558 in the

; 9 1 9 a
: is H 14*07 U 55

business

SummerI on Satur- 
the hour of9 40

8 20
be sure and take a bottle with you. It 
overcomes safely and quickly the dis
tressing summer complaint so often 
caused by change of air and water, and 
is also a specific against sea-sickness, 
and aU bowel

8 90

1 7 40
Wrv rvaccording to registered plan 

town of Toronto Junction.
This property Lae a frontage of fifty feet on 

Keele-street and one hundred and sixty-one feet 
eight inches on Annette-street. There are four 
dwellings of about five rooms each on the pro
perty (three fronting on Annette-street 
on Keele-street). The property 
subject to a reserve bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, of purchase money will 
require to be paid at time of sale and the bal
ance according to favorable terms and conditions 
then to be made known.

For further particulars apply to
K. M. CHADWICK, 

Vendors’ Solicitors, 
58 Wellington-street east, Toronto.

Toronto, Sept. 12, 1893. 663

W. A. CAMPBELL BEST GOAL AND WOOD r
Successor to Campbell & May. 

Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Eta

QUALITYand one 
will be offeredComplaints. 136the Circuit Court OFFICES:

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathiirst-st
Opooelte Front-etreet

32 FRONT-ST. WESTPrice 35c. Beware of imitations and 
substitutes sold by unscrupulous dealers 
for the sake of greater profits. Gossip From Chicago.

B- Cochran received the following despatch 
from Kennett, Hopkins A (Jo. :

Chicago, Oct. 3.—Wheat, opening was weak, 
with scalpers selling, but ttielr offerings were 
quickly absorbed! with a good demand for mace, 
which carried thetoiarket up to 69%c for Decem
ber. Subsequently there was one piece of bear
ish news after another, which discouraged hol
ders and lea to liberal liquidation. Receipts at 
primary markers were about the largest for the 
season. Exports light. Shipments from other 
exporting countries for she week heavy and clos
ing cables very weak. Partridge’s influence, 
which has for some days helped to sustain prices, 
was exerted to depress the market, and the 
results were that a healthy-looking market was 
turned into a weak one. Covering by shorts and 
buying against puts checked the decline, but the 
prospect for to-morrow Is not encouraging to 
holders. Corn and oats were well sustained, the 
demand for near options of corn being very act! ve. 
Light estimates for to-morrow prevented a 
material decline, to sympathy with wheat. Pro
visions. the same old story—prices steady to 
firm, but no business.

SHAW &■ ELLIOT.
Vendors’ Solicitors, 

Rooms 12 and 13, 77 Vlctoria-st., Toronto.
6636

SPECIAL NOTICESHEDS won PA88ENQBBS.

DICKSON &
TELEPHOK X

A Suggestion That the Toronto Kailway 
Company Should Adopt.

“A Daily Traveler on Street Cara” writes: 
Might I humbly suggest to the manage
ment of the Toronto Street Railway Com
pany that a shed or waiting-room at such 
streets as corner of Dundas and Queen,

JOHN M. McFARLANE St CO.- 
J Auction Sale of Valuable Free
hold Property.TOWNSEND---- TO----r.

2972
Under and by virtue of the power of sale con

tained to a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by John M. McFarlaoe 
A Co., Auctioneers, at “The Mart,” 57 King-street 
east, Toronto, on Wednesday, 4th day of October,
1893, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following 
valuable freehold property, namely: Part of the 
easterly portion of lot No. 4 on the west side of 
Gladstone-avenue, according to registered plan 
1667 G, more particularly described in said mort
gage, and having a frontage on GHadstone-avenue 
of about 21 feet 6 inches by a depth of 167 feet 1 
inch, more or less.

There is a good two-story brick house (No. 188) 
with roughcast addition, containing seven rooms 
besides bathroom and cellar, on the premises.
The house is in gooo order and about 160 yards 
from the Dundas-street cars.

For farther particulars and conditions of sale 
apply., the auctioneer, or toH&BKowN

Vendors’ Solicitors,
__________ $2 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

fiir capes ELIAS ROGERS & CO

interest. «JUDICIAL SALE OF RESIDENCE 
U in Toronto.

Pursuant to the judgment and final order for 
sale in an action of Sproat v. Wilson, there will 
be offered for sale with the approbation of the 
Master in Ordinary by Messrs. Dickson A Town
send, Auctioneers, at their auction rooms. No. 22 
King-street west, in the City of Toronto, on 
Saturday, the fourteenth day of October, 1893, 
at 12 o’clock, noon, the following land and pre
mises in one parcel, namely, that land registered 
as parcel Na 221 in the Register for Northwest 
Toronto, and described as lot No. 4 on the west 
side of Madison-avenue in the City of Toronto, as 
shown on plan M 79, filed in the Office of Land 
Titles at Toronta The said lot has a frontage of 
about fifty feet by a depth of about one hundred 
and twenty-six feet, and there is a detached 
brick and stone residence, No. $4 Madison-avenue, 
erected thereon.

The said land and premises will be offered for 
e subject to a reserved bid to be fixed by the 

said Master, and also to mortgage in favor of the 
Bristol and West of England Canadian Land, 
Mortgage and Investment Company, limited, 
securing the principal sum of eight thousand 
four hundred dollars and interest thereon at six 
and one-half per cent, per annum from the first 
day of July, 1893. payment of which the pur
chaser must assume.

per cent, of the purchase 
ey is to be paid at the time of sale to the 

vendor’s solicitor, and the balance is to be paid 
Into court to the credit of the said action within 
one month thereafter, without interest.

In all other respects the terms and conditions 
of sale will be the standing conditions of the
C°Further particulars can be had from George 
Bell, Vendor’s Solicitor, Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto, and the auctioneers

e ASpadina, Bathurst and Queen, etc., where 
passengers have frequently to wait for cars, 
might be erected for a mere trifle. On a 
wet day it would be of great benefit to 
those patronizing their system, and in the 
hot days of summer afford them, the travel
ing public, a comfortable shelter. It would 
not cost very much to confer this boon, 
which, I am" certain, would be very much 
appreciated by those traveling on the above 

An old car would fill all the bilL

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,
STOCK BROKERS,

l

British, Canadian and American 
Stocks Bought and Sold.

23 TORONTO-ST.
TELEPHONE 1352.

iFOR A LIMITED, TIME
ed

MONEY TO LOAN BEST HARD COAL $5.75
No. 2 NUT or PEA COAL 4!s0

We will, on Receipt of
routes. at 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 

and City Properties.
WATT <Ss CO., 

8 Lombard-street 136

l
MONTREAL STOCKS.50 OF OUR TRADE MARKSOVEB TWO MILLION A MONTH.

The Street Railway Carrying an Immense 
Number of Passengers.

The street railway earnings during Sep
tember werp the greatest in the history of 

ed" The amount taken in 
during the month was $92,745, of 
which the city’s share is $7419. The near
est approach to this record was in Septem
ber, 1891, when the earnings were $89,025, 
and in September of lust year, when they 
were $86,887. Averaging the fare at four 
cents, the figures show that, exclusive of 
transfers, there were 2,318,625 passengers 
carried during the month. During the 
past two weeks the system has been 
badly demoralized through the tearing up 
of huge sections now being changed to 
electricity, so that the earnings show all 
the better in comparison with former 
years.

Montreal, Oct. 3. 1 p.m. — Canadian 
icifle, 75 and 74, sales 50 at 74*; Duluth Com., 

8* and 7: Duluth pref., 19 and 18; Com. 
Cable, 137 and 136, sales 125 at 136; Montreal 
Telegraph, xd, 141 and 140*; Richelieu & On
tario, to and 54*. sales 25 at 54, 50 at 55; Mon
treal Street Railway, 180* and 178 ; Montreal 
Has Co., xd., 183 and 180*: Bell Telephone, xd , 
145 and 138*: Bank of Montreal, 225 and 218, 
sales 12 at 221 ; Ontario Bank, 116 and 112; Banque 
du Peuple, 115 and 111. sales 2 at 111; Molsons 
Bank. 160 and 150; Bank of Toronto, offered 
237; Banque Jacques Cartier, asked 120; Mer
chants’ Bank, 158 and 154, sales 40 at 155; Mer
chants’ Bank of Halifax, 140 and ISO: Bank of 
Commerce, 140 and 186* ; Montreal Cotton 
Company, 125 and 121; Canada Colored Cotton, 
90 and 80; Dominion Cotton, 118 and 113.

J- sal

Derby
Caps

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool. Oct. 8.—Wheat steady, demand 

moderate, holders offer moderately. Corn steady, 
•demand moderate. Soring wheat, 5s 8d ; No. 2 red 
winter, 5s 7d; No. 1 Cal., 5s lOd; corn, 4s l*d; 
peas, 5s 5*d; pork, 86s 3d; lard, 48s 6d; bacon, 
heavy, 54s; light, 56e; cheese, white and colored, 
August make, 60s.

- the roa

1 FOREXCLUSIVE DESIGNS INTerms of sale—Ten
u

60 HORSE POWER STEEL TUBULAR BOILERSEAL,
M‘ALASKA SABLE,

PERSIAN LAMB,
GREENLAND SEAL, 

and GREY LAMB.
PRICES VERY LOW

J & J L U G S DIN ~P-- ALLEN ^ ^ C0-, corner Simeoe and Pearl-streets

ROBERT COCHRAN IN FIRST-CLASS ORDER.
TO RENT(TELEPHONE 810.)

(Member ot Toronto Block EEOhaig.,)
PRIVATE WIRES

Ob le VO Board ot Trade and New York stock 
Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent up.

ta S3 OOLBOBN JB -m T

In any form, forward prepaid 
one of our elegant

Hi ME Sillies HMI tl. LIMITED AND 12 JORDAN-STREETPREMISES INEIL McLEAN,.
Chief Clerk.Office No. 78 Church-street, Toronto.

Dated the 26th day of September, 1893. 33CHROMO PHOTOGRAPHS $500.000,
re-payment.

1 HON. FRANK SMITH.
President.

I! SALE.jyjORTOAGE
—No valuation fee charged.

JAMES MASON. 
Manager.

natRBoairi repost.
Loudon, Oct. 3.—Floating cargoes_Wheat

ratfcer easier, corn nil. Cargoes on passage- 
wheat slow, probably cheaper: corn flrmTnot 
active. Good cargoes No. 1 California wheat 
off coast, 38s :id, was 28s 6d; do. Australian off 
coash 28a 3a. was 28a 8d ; present and following 
month 211s sd, was 29, 8d. London—Good ship
ping No. 1 Cal. wheat, prompt sail, 29s 3d was

WINTER - IS - COMING.
YOU NEED COAL

manufacturing furriers,
101 Yonge-street, Toronto

Phone 2575.

-O Fo under and by virtue of the power of sale 
rtain indenture of mort-136 contained in a ce: 

gage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction, at the “Mart,” No. 57 
King-street east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 21st 
day of October, A.D. 1893, at twelve o’clock noon, 
by Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Ca, auctioneers, the 
following desirable property, namely: All and 
singular those certain parcels or tracts of laud

d premises situate, lying and being in the City 
ronto, in the County of York, being com

posed of lots numbers one hundred and thirty- 
four and one hundred and thirty-five on the east 
side of Markham-street, according to plan num
ber “219,” filed in the Registry Office for the City 
of Toronto, said lots having a frontage of one 
hundred feet on Marknam street by a depth qi 
one hundred and twenty-five feet to a lane fifteen 
feet wide.

The above property is subdivided'into six build
ing lots, having thereon five two-story brick 
dwelling-houses and one brick store with barn to 

action therewith, said subdivisions or build
ing lots being known as bouse numbers 681, 683, 
683*. 685, 685* and 687 on the east side of Mark
ham-street, and all said buildings are equipped 
and fitted up with modern improvement# and 
convenience \ and are well and conveniently 
situated as residence property, also new and 
comfortably built, and all at present to the occu
pation of tenants.

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent deposit at the 
time of sale and the balance to be paid within 
thirty days thereafter with interest at 6* per 
cent.

For’" further particulars apply to the under
signed.

Dated the 23rd day of September, 
HEIGHINGTON, READE & JOHNSTON,

75 Yonge-street 
Toronta

Cingalese in the City.
Two natives of the far-English depend

ency of Ceylon visited the City Hall yester
day. They were followed by a curious 
crowd and tfceir style of dress caused much 
comment. They were not on pleasure bent 
but were at the City Hall for, the purp 
of securing a license for the sale of their 

"native jewelry in the city. They came 
here from Vancouver where they have been 
for the last three months. They exhibit 
peddlers’ licenses from South Africa and 
Liverpool. They are singularly mild and 
inoffensive looking people and speak Eng
lish fluently.

Use the safe, pleasi 
killer, Mother Graves* 
nothing equals it. 
home.

c THE MONEY MARKET. 
Quotations are: Bank of Engi 

cent. ; open market 'disoou 
cent. ;call money,Toronto, ? — 
New York, 3 per cent.

*ART STUDIES. land rate, 3* per 
nt rat 

7 per cent;
«. per 
call money, rriORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 

JL month of October, 1893, mails close and 
are doe as follows:

due.
p.m. am. p.m

...................6.15 7.20 7.15 10.40
......7.45 &10
......... 7.30 X25 12.40 p.m. 8.00
.........7.80 4.20 10.05
......... 7.00 4.30 10.45
......... 7.00 8.35 12.30 p m. 9.80

11.05

ping NO. 1 Cal. wheat, prompt saU, 29s 3d, was 
293 tid; nearly due, 28s 3d, was 2Ss 6cL French 
country markets firm. Weather in England 
cooler and tine. Liverpool—Spot wheat moderate 
demand; corn firmly held; peas 5s 5d, *d dearer 
London stocks—Wheat 340,000 to 360.090 qrs* 
---------- --------------- --- 800,000 to 825,000

Send on your order. We do the rest

D. Rit# ( Co, CLOSE.
am.*FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Rates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt & 
Jarvis, stock brokers, are as follows: THE STANDARD FUEL COMPANY, LTD.,

58 KING-ST. EAST. „
«of To\ O.T.R Eaet... 

O.&Q. Railway..
nTA w“........
tIgàb:: ::::::
Midland ..............

7.15 7.15corn 90,000 to 100,000 qrs: flour 
bbls. Three months ago wheat was 200,000 qrs 
less, corn 65,000 qrs less, flour 150,000 bbls less- 
a year ago wheat was 20,000 qrs less, corn 65.000 
qrs less, flour 180,000 bbls mOre.

4.30 p.m.—Liverpool futures, wheat dull, corn 
steady ; red winter 5s 5*d Oct.. 5s 6*d Nov., 6s 
l*d Dec..5s 8*dJan.,5s 9*d Feb.,5s 10*d March; 
corn 4s 2*d Nov., 4s 3*d Dec. Paris—Wheat 
slow, flour rather easier, wheat 21 f, was 21 f 
Nov. ; flour 44f 30c, was 50f Oct. ; 44f 70c, was 
10c Nov. English country markets 
Antw 
was 1

AAÏWÈMCA UAJiKa.
Counter. Buvera. Seller».

Three a io Tel. 1836.Tel. 863.8.50
1-64 dis I 1-64 pre
w lifts

New York Funds I * to * 
Sterling,60 days 9* to 9* 

da demand | to 9*
...6.40 4.00 9,10MONTREAL, 

CANADA, and LONDON, Eng.

C.V.K............. HE UeiD-IHLRIGII LIU t SIIIIGS EH.OFFICESJO LETa.m. p.m. am. p.m.
9.00 2.00

9 3-16
(Incorporated.)BATES IN HEW YORK.\ 2.00 7.30 , HEAD OFFIOBiG.W.R..36 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDINGb.15 4.00 10.80 8.20

10 00
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. 
6.15 12.00 o. 9.00 5.45

4.00 10.30 11 p.m

Foaled. 10c Adelaide Chambers, 60* Adelaide-*treet Eaet,! The DERBY CAPS will be found 
on all our goods. PLUG, CUT PLUG 
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES 
manufactured by us.

waa 45f 
rather eagier. 

erp—Spot wheat a turn easier, r.w. 14t 75c,
ant and effectual worm 

in Exterminator; 
bottle and take it

Toronta Ont.I 4.88* to 4.83* 
J4.8Ç

Sterling, todays | 4.184* 
do demand | 4.86*

àEn suite or single room*, steam- 
heated; all other arrangements of 
the highest order. For full parti
culars apply to

Wor 
Procure a i - m uIBTB11IZEB WITHV.8.N.Y.

|S
esses s sees#

10.00Bank of England rate—3* per cent.
U.S. Western Slates... 6.15 10.00 9.00 8.20

English mails dose on Mondays. Tuesdays ana 
Thursdays at 10 p.m. and on Saturday at 7.00 
p.m. Supplementary malls to Mondays and 
Thursday» close on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 
noon. The following are the dates of English 
mail* for October: 2, 8, 4. 6, 6, 7. 9, 10, 1< 18, 
14, 16,17, 18, 19. 20, 21, 23. 24, 26, 27, 28, 30, 81.

N.B.—There are Branch Postofflces to every 
part of the city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Savings Bank and Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at such

Articles of Association of the Toronto Indus
trial Board may be had on application at tbs 
Company’s Office.

Shares $100 each, 
meats of tenoente esc_____

JAMES DICKSON,A Second John Howard. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
A. M. CAMPBELL,

Room 25, first floor.
The Rev. Charles Çook of England, and 

called by the late Mr. Spurgeon a second 
John Howard, will lecture in the Metro
politan Methodist Church on Friday 
nig next on “Prison Life in Many Lands.” 
Mr. Cook has been a great traveler and the 
author oi the work, “The Prisons of the 
World:” This lecture was given in Hamil- 

the 26th ult. and,was well received.
and Mont-

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
Until sexes can obtain reined lu- ... 

'.Unitedly successful In the cure of a 
diseases of a private nature and chrom 
complaint» also.

Dit. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.- 
They are nothing new. having been dis 
pensed by the Doctor for more thon il 
years. No experiment. Price one dollar, 
iby mall on receipt of price and six cen: 
Idtamn. Circulars free. Letters answered neloeed free of charge. Commonlcw- 

A<
mutes' walk 
Ontario.

%payable In weekly instal- 
so share.All kinds of MONEYS bought and sold; drafts 

on New York and Europe.
A. F. WEBSTER, Exchange Broker.

Corner King and Yonge-etreets.

FINANCIAL AGENT, 63Telephone 2351.ASSIGNEE, ETC. 
Specie! Attention to Collections.», 135 Choice Crop of New Roses Just In. 

Can wind Flower snd Funeral Emblem» to any 
part of the Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1«6L Greenhouse 1454.

PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,1

W. H. STONE,136
MANNING ARCADE.Grain and Produce.

Wheat dull with offerings of white and 
red west, at 00c. Na 2 Manitoba hard offered at 
73c, Montreal freight; No. 1 Manitoba hard offer
ed to arrive at 83c, North Bay, and 80c bid spot.

Oats unchanged, with sales outside at 30u and 
29c, October delivery.

UNDERTAKER, 
348- YONGE-STREET—349 

OPP. ELM.
Telephone 989.

A.D. 1893.
SHEW YORK MARKETS.

New York, Oct. 3. —Cotton—Spots dull ; uplands 
8 1-16, gulf 85-16: futures firm: sales 201,600 bales,; 
October 7.69, November 7.99, December 8.1<

when biainp ise 
tons confidential, 
street,i mi 

i Toronto.

ton on
Mr. Cook lectures in Kingston 
real this week before visiting Toronto.

asr Shsw 
west car

ddress R I. Andrews, 
from Queen-street t. a pattesok.p.m. 73 Yoege, near King. 846sept86,oct4,17,81
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